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当前一些分析物检测中存在的问题，构建了新型 ECL 生物传感器。 
本论文共五章。 











通过理论计算、设计并经实验验证，得到的三条 DNA 链，可用于 ATP 的传感分
析。选用以 ATP 为辅酶因子的 T4 DNA 连接酶为传感器的识别元件，以 ECL 为
信号的传导方式，构建有 ECL 染料标记的核酸信号探针，实现简单快速、灵敏
度高、特异性强地分析检测 ATP。实验中利用电化学方法跟踪表征传感器的构建
过程，并考察了 ATP 孵化时间对 ECL 发光强度的影响。该传感器对 ATP 具有良
好的响应，并具有较好的特异性。 
第四章的研究工作以合成的金簇-硅纳米颗粒复合物作为 ECL 发光材料，构
建了一种新型固相 ECL 传感器，进行 H2O2的传感检测。实验中考察了该复合物
的荧光及 ECL 性质，并优化了电位阶跃施压条件。结果显示，传感器在 6.5 

















































Due to their excellent characteristics and advantages, biosensors have been now 
studied extensively for their potential applications in sensing, process control, 
medicines and so on. Generally, a biosensor contains at least two elements including 
target recongnition and signal transduction elements. Electrochemiluminescence 
(ECL) generated from the excited state of an ECL luminophore using electrochemical 
techniques, has been applied to the fields of immunoassay, clinical sensing and 
environmental monitoring owing to its low background signal, high sensitivity and 
easy control. In this dissertation, research works are focus on the construction of 
novel ECL biosensors to overcome the problems related to the determination of some 
analytical targets.  
This dissertation includes five chapters. 
  In Chapter I, the principle and characteristics of biosensors have been introduced 
firstly. Afterwards, nucleic acids and their applications on the biosensors have been 
briefly reviewed. Finally, the mechanism, developments and applications of ECL also 
have been reviewed. 
  In Chapter II, a novel ECL biosensor was fabricated for the determination of Pb
2+
. 
In the ECL biosensor, 8-17 DNAzymes were selected as the target recognition 
elements toward Pb
2+
. Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was applied to select 
and obtain an optical hairpin DNA strand which contains an ECL luminophore 
covalently attached to the end of hairpin DNA strand for the ECL sensing. 
Electrochemical techniques were used to characterize the fabrication of the biosensor, 
and the experimental conditions were optimized for its better performance. Results 
showed that the ECL intensity presented a good linearity with the concentration of 
Pb
2+
 over four orders of magnitude. The ECL sensing approach exhibited good 
stability, excellent sensitivity and selectivity in the determination of Pb
2+
. 
















Three DNA strands were obtained after the verification by native PAGE. T4 DNA 
ligase using ATP as a cofactor was used, and the three DNA strands were applied as 
the substrates for the sensing approach. A novel ECL sensing approach was proposed 
for the ATP detection. The fabrication process was verified by electrochemical 
methods and experimental conditions also were optimized. Results indicated that the 
ECL biosensor exhibited excellent response toward ATP with fast response, high 
sensitivity and selectivity. 
  In Chapter IV, a novel solid-state ECL sensor based on an AuNCs@BSA-silica NP 
composite was constructed for the first time, and its ECL behavior in the H2O2 
sensing were also studied. Results indicated that the ECL sening approach exhibited 
fast response, high stability and acceptable sensitivity for H2O2 detection and 
presented a good linearity with the concentration of H2O2 from 6.5 μM to 32.6 μM. 
Therefore, this model of the ECL biosensor based on AuNCs@BSA-silica NPs 
nanocomposite provides a new strategy for the detection of H2O2. 
  In Chapter Ⅴ, a novel solid-state ECL biosensor was fabricated based on 
amino-functioned Ru(bpy)3
2+
-doped silica nanoparticles by using in situ 
electrochemical oxidation on the glassy carbon electrode (GCE). Three experimental 
factors were studied: potential scanning range, scanning rate, and cycles to investigate 
their effects on the performance of the solid-state ECL sensor. The studies would be 
helpful for further studies on the applications, such as detectors for the amines 
detection in the integrated large equipments, micro-environmental patterning and spot 
light sources required in special conditions. 
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